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... 
power 

is properly vested 
As Prealdent Obama 

tries to jump start health 
ca.re reform th1a week, It b 
worth revilillng an iIIue 
that has been loomlnlln 
the background: Where 
doe. ConlT'" get the 
power to require IndJvidu
ala to obtain health insur· -, . 

Most of UI learned In 
grade school that the fed· 
eral government 11 • gov
ernment or limited, enu
merated powers. The 
ft"aman" we 'MIn loki. .....-e 
fearful d allrla. ova1Iear
Ing""tnl..-..."l So 
they provided that Con
veu could only act pur
mant to one of the powers 
ctven to it In tbe ConIt1tu
t1on. Any pown DOt cSeJ&. 
gated to eon,r.. were re
served by the 10th 
Amendment to the ltatel! 
and the people. 

'lb.l8 aoundieimple. But 
It'. oot. Ifyoun!8dtheCon· 
stltutlon', LI.st or Conp:ea. 
l tonal powen, you qU1d!ly 
realize that it I, remark
ably short. Many powers 
are tied to IUpportlng the 
mUitary. Some are nar
rowly defined, such u the 
power to establ1ah the post 
oflk:e or to enact copyriaht 
and patent Jaws. 'IbII1hrev 
broadest powers are the 
power to tal, spend, and 
regulate interstate com· 
"""'. What you won't find are 
powers (or much of what 
Congress actually doe • . 
'Ibere is no power to enact 
environmental, minimum 
w.ge, or cont rolled l ub· 
stances laWI. Even though 
Washington II crowded 
with massive federal .,en. 
cles, there la no {IOWft' to 
create these agende&, And, 
as many commentators 
have recently pointed out, 
there is DO power to force 
indIviduals to buy health ""unn<e. 

So how does Congress 
do It? How does It do so 
many thinp that are eeem-
1ngI.y beyond Ita Conl1:l.tu· 
tlonal authority? 

The answer lies in the 
Supreme Court's broad In· 
terpretations of Congres· 
aional power, 

Chief Justice John Mar· 
IhalJ. set the tone back in 
1819 when be held that Con
gnIIJIJ had tbe power to a. 
ate a national bank even 
tbough the Constitution 
nowhere mentions this 
power, Marahal.I saki. that 
the Constitution's list of ex· 
press powen reflocta only 
the "lP'B8t out1lnes~ d Con· 
gresslonal power, The 
ft'amers instead intended 
that these powen to be sup
plemented by • vast array 
d iInlilled. powen to eMUre 
that Conp"elll had Mample 
meana" to diIcbarRe itt re
sponalbUit1el. Tbw, Con· 
ere .. ' powers to tax and 
spend coold~ imply. 

1:'I1,h _--
I'" " ,,\., \ ;,' , 

II It" _ • \"t --.,..--
power to create a national 
bank to help eDlr'Clge thMe 
p'''"". For m6.rt of the 3)th em. 
tury, the Supreme Court 
followed Manhall'a Je.d. to 
axtreme lengths, In filet, 
the Court lnterpretad Con
III'OA' powars 10 broIMllY ~ 
to etrect1vely place DO 11m, 
itt on what Congress could 
do. 

Most of th1s oc:curred in 
CAse l concernin, COD' 
IJ'eSI 'S power to regulate 
interstate commerce.. 

Tbe Court said that th1s 
power allows Con&reM to 
re,uJate not only com· 
merce betweea tile statal, 
but also any lDtrutate al> 
tlv1t1es that Msubstantlally 
.fTect ~ Interstate com· 
merce. yet vtrtuallyevery_ 
thins - crime, bealth care, 
edUcation, the environ
ment - atrectJ the national """""",. 

The Court construed 
Congress' commerce power 
80 broadJy that for neari,y 
60 ym,rs (from 1\'18'7 to 1996) 
the Coun never struck 
down a sinale law as be· 
yond Congress' power, 
And while the Court's con
lerv.tlve mlijorlty hal 
more recently placed IKlIM 
limits on Congress' com
merce power, the power la 
stillexpanslve, 

You milht be aghast at 
the Supreme Court'. rau· 
ure to enforce ConlUtu· 
tlonal limits on rederal 
power, But would you re
ally want nine unelected 
juBticea decldln& what Con· 
gress could do? Isn't It bet· 
ter to )eave thJa cSecislon to 
membersdCongresawho 
are accountable to the ~ 
ple through e1ectlons? 

After all, If Americans 
don 't like a large rederal 
government, they can elect 
polUktans who promise to 
shrink the government in
deed, Isn't that precisely 
what they did when they 
voted for Ronald Reqan? 
And wasn'tafear offederal 
oveneachlna part of the 
reason why MassachU88ttl 
voters elected. Republkan 
to I'Ul Ted Kennedy's Sen· 
ate seat? 

So the next time a pWl
dlt says Congress does not 
have the power to create 
mandatory health lnsur
ance, consIder this: Who 
Ihould decide "hetOBr 
Congress has this power? 
Shouid It be nine uneIected 
j ..... ' 

Or abould It be Congres
alonal ~tatives woo 
are aooountabJe to the pe0-
ple in re-e1ecttons? 
..u.. B. c.jtld • • ~rJt 
W' .... ~.ItOoIf{u.. 
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